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ia Irishman's, Wish on St. Patrick's Day. 

BT. REV. DR. ENGLAND, FIRST BISHOP 

OF CHARLESTON. 

U J who that has not wandjered far 
rrom where he first drew vital air, 
"an tell how bright the visions are 

for Oh! vtis sweet, 'round memory's 
I-" throne 
,/hen time and distance gild the way, 

rTo cite the scenes that long have flown. 
i.nd view them o'er on Patrick's day. 

pj,0UgTi distajit from our native shore 
Ind bound oy fortune's stern decree, 
To tread our native land no more, 
itill Erin, we will think of thee.-
b tKere~a-Keartpriritrrmoiatd"--'" ' —— 
hat does not own the magic sway 
That tempts the generous patriot soul 
[•a-celebrate on Patrick's Day .? 

fo nation e'er at Freedom's shrine 
las sacrificed more rights than we; 
)ur blood has flown in every clime 
That raised, the shout of liberty.^~ 
Jut, Oh 1 will Freedom never shine 
Mor shed one bright, one cheering ray, 
Fo cheer our own loved oajive isle-
k.nd raise our hopes on Patrick's Day? 
res, Erin, raise t h y drooping brow 

_ind wreath it with the- Shamrock grrean, 
(Jo; tell thy proud ,-thjv^augtity-foe 
That she's no longeTUce'an's Queen. 

IColumbia's banners wave on high 
|Her Eagle seizes on Its prey, 
[Then, Erin, wipe thy tearful eye 
lAnd raise thy hope6 on Patrick's Day. 

IThr gaHant sons-bare nobry-bonght 
IColumbia's gratitude to thee, ^__^ 
tin Freedo'ffi'gcatree they ndffiy fongfif 
lAnd shed their blood for Liberty. 
(Then sing t my HarpI and speak my soul, 

tyrants grumble as they-mayr»——— 
[The wish we'll speak is " England's Fall 
lAjid Erin's joy on Patrick's Day." 

with the utmost ludicity and fulness of 
det&iL the sufcstaneeef ft betngifaatwe 
cannot better mark our appreciation ot 
FatfieFHathew'a personal worth, or of 
the truly apostolic labors to which his 
life was directed,than by a simifltJtne-
jMi&BiQKejneai40k^i4vance4he^a«se«^ 
Christian temperance, which ho had so 
much a t heart,to be initiated through-
out-the length, .and breadth of Ireland 

THBHOL.Y FATHER'S §QRROW.L^ 

Letter Written byuPope Leo XIII on Hi* 
Recent Bereavement. 

ROME, Feb. f 6. 
The following- letter-written by.His 

Holipess, Pope Leo XIII, to the Car-

lisbed last night, indicates the sorrow 
felt by the Pontiff and by many others 
-o»4he death-of-Cardinal Pecci.—ThV 

on Passion Sunday next. 
I am most anxious that tlie priests 

and people of' this archdiocese should 
go hand in * hand in this matter .with 
iiju^Jllu^riojJLS^ArjclibishQp ~o£ J)ubl in, 
as I mjself most heartily do; and, in 
order t o tliat end, I would earnestly, 
bu i respectfully, make the following 
suggestions to the clergy:— 

First, I recommend that a well-con
sidered discourse on the vice of in
temperance, with all its hideous and 
appalling consequences, te delivered 
in every parish in these dioceses,either 
by the pastor or his curate, or by some 
competent ecclesiastic, on the ap
proaching festival of St. Patrick. -

Secondly, I" ordain that a temper
ance society,, or, better still, a branch 
of St. Patrick's League of the Cross, 
or both, if deemed~advisable, be estab
lished in every parish of the archdio-
ceseuf €ashel and Emly, on Passion 
Sunday next; 
societies, or either of3 them, already 
exist, special steps be taken on that 

FATHER MATH 

Pope writes as follows: 
SIGNOR CARDINAL:—In the midst of 

the profound s o r r w wjth wh§eh, Our 
heart has been stricken by the death 
of * Ottrdeariy-b&loverPbrotiier^DTseptir °^od^btiiise}fr^If^s^rBOn'HBsBQ' 
tlte only brother remaining to Us, i t 
has been a great consolation to Us to 
receive the special proofs of affection
ate interest sent to Us as it were in 
emulation from all parts. Sovereigns 
and Princes, the SaGred College of 
Cardinals. Ambassadors and Minis
ters accredited to the Holy See, a very 
great number of Bishops in the name 
likewise of their clergy and people, 
religious communities and Catholic 

Aaha^_wier^thesejierr-aTid'1nrsunTage^for the" soul of 
Our lamented- brother. The Society 

day by the parochial clergy, toretnTir^arrTfmgstits" membra, surrounded him 
of Jesus, w h i c h h a d received him horne^a8_ traveling by the nfjEthem ^ ^ ̂ Q ^crt for BBtsai to-nronroir ** 

[ I he Archbrshop'oTCasnel and the Tern-
perance Cause. 

The Archbishop of Cashel has ad-
Idressed the following circular to his 
Iclergy fjfi connection with Father Ma-
Itliew's centenary and the great tem-
Iperance movement to be initiated 
[throughout Ireland on Passion Sunday: 

THE PALACE, THURLES. 

Kev. and Dear Sir—You are, no 
jdoubt,already aware that the centenary 
J of Father Mathew, thejgreat Apostle of 
[Temperance, is to be celebrated in the 
[autumn of this year; notraiotre iir Ire* 
[land- but in England and Scotland "as' 
[well, and, indeed, for that matter, 
[amongst the various English-speaking 
[peoples who have learned to respect 
[his name, and learned to appreciate 
[his labors. 

To insure,and,as far as may be,even 
Ito enhance the success of the celebra-
jtionhere.at home, and to render it in 
[every way worthy of the cause that it 
I represents, and of the good man-whon> 
it is designed to honor, an influential 
Committee hap been formed hi Cork, 

[the city of>hls adoption^-and to that 
fommjttej, consistiag'of leading citi-

is of all creeds and classes, we are 
[invited, i n ^ m m o n with our country-
fmen-jgeti'eraily, to address any copK 

ication8 usefully hearingpn'^tlie 
centenary festival, and to^rorwar" 

subscriptions as^wernay choose 
ive towards^^f ray in^ t f i e ex^ 

sea necesjBjftrity incidSMf$l to it. 
|A.mon^t^hemany^po8sible ways i» 
'toch^fottingjtriDUte can be paid to 

par t Which they have taken in Our 
sorrow; and in order that these should 
not be barren expressions-of condo
lence, they have added to them spec-

DiOSESAN NEWS. in-dealiag^with <Jocb ft*s ^jy~^welL 
fot a majaiflL^ayX ' 0 , .fiodV.Iani.sajrry 
I got drunk;' but it won't do; he must 
be sorry that he was fpol enough to 
go near the ram shop. $venMart in 
Lutker commended secret confession? Miss Mary Murphy^ a highlv e&teensed 
t l ie-^nnan^hurch-Teexmmiended^p«^ 
fession and absolution, and to-day* ifl* 
the High Church there is a confession 
lidd_jdojvn in the-rituaL; Eminent--brother; as well ai-^thex-suryiving rela 
sacred and profane writers have un
hesitatingly affirmed that the practice 
of confession existed, in the church 
from the beginning; it originated with 

he m net bound to do so. God binds 
nobody to impossibilities. Confession 
does not make sin easier. Look 
about you and take note of the many 
respectable men and - women of the 
Catholic Church and determine wheth
er they would cleave to an institution 
which has for a portion of its doctrine 
a thing that makes sin easier. All 
shades and degrees of men kneel at 

Catholic7 Notes^iitheced by Our Special^ 
Correspondents. " " ^ 

Scottsville. . 

ofTnffammation of the bowels. She JMfd^^ 
only been ill five days.- The loss Is deeply*, 
felt by the aged mother, her sister *n<T 

tives. The funeraj was .held a t i o * . m, 
Wednesday from the Church of the As
sumption. 

Can»n4aigua. 

*UfiQflJn_A"ndersQn'B dry-goods house,-atefi th^lhejs^DUMrf^^.tOjeonfe«83onr^rcce^ momtv&mwemeWi^iknt: 

associations have .been solicitous in-f the-pries^s feet;- there atf are equal* 
demonstrating to Us the very deep 

Rev. Mother Russell, of San Fran
cisco, the pioneer Sister of Mercy on 
the Pacific slope, with her companions, 
left Thursday, February 2S, hy.4h# 

ial and fervent prayers for Our com- Illinois Cen t r a l fbx i i ^^ in town one 
probably return to New-Orleans to 
take the Southern Pacific for her 

their numbers, and thus widen the 
sphere of their usefulness a&d inflnenoft 

Fii^rthernfiore, [t J f my^wjsh; thatLjiaf^eiMleatli.—-Bu^n-ihese^emOTStTa^jTj^n^ 

route is dangerous just now, because 
with particular care when/hfi/was ill, of the terrible snow-storms. Mother 
a n d tendered piotre oh^^s-BTKHiurojrF " ^ a s ^ l ^ &Bfcmgst fo. a family 

every child of these dioceses about to 
jceeeive -hoiy-jconimtinion fcr the-firat. 
time, or else immediately after it, 
would be enrolled a memberjof St-
Talnc^si Xeague olTtlieT-ross, so~lo~ 
coutinue until he or she will have at
tained the age of 21. The same ap
plies to the sacrament of confirmation. 

In this, as /n every other appeal I 
have ever made\to them, I trust im
plicitly for success to the zeal and de-
votedness of the priests of Cashel and 
Emly; and I now implore of them, as 
they value their own soul's salvation, 
the well-being of'their flocks, and the 
good repute of -their country, to strive" 
earnestly, once for all, to stamp*out' 
from their midst the frightful and de
grading vice of intemperance, thus 
making our ever faithful and generous 
people as irreproachable ont-hat score 
as they are in other •pheres of Chris
tian morality and decorum. 

I t is true, indeed, that the memory 
of good, as well as of great men, is 
for the most par t transmitted to pos-

tions Rome holds 
fe^—fehe-Chapters—o: 
Basilicas have desired 

a place -apart, lect. 
~of 

to render to 
Jle_departed ijolejnajruniyaLhGiioas^^ 

- — - - ' - - ed. Owing to the Diurroaclfrsome of 
out of town people excuse tfiem»e£res. 

Died Mch. 9T Patrick O'Mearsi, 
He leaves a large familyof grown child: 
to mourn his loss. 

The sister* are working hard tp pre; 
the little ones lor an eistertammenfc 
given on the 17th inst 

If reports are true there will be mo 
than one i^^iBjg^aeXnEa^it^p^a^ 
urill, keepltuT * *' 

ments of deepest gratitude with 1 to,-require any deseription. S^^<^aVtlfeTeTatteg^ot' his goa-m^kwT^i 
Gladstone become Prime Minister, 

given to the illustrious^dead ojf all 
past ages—warriors^milanthropists, 
or martyrs, as tljeymay have been— 
to express^their individual wishes 

i rom the^xomb as to the monument 
whjchi above 3II others they would 
lave erected to their names, and in 
their honor, I make no doubt the 
would unanimously approve for them
selves, of what we desire to^ao for 
Father Ma thew^ to perpetuate the 
good worJg ffilCthe^-trnxm^ 
W 

I 
memory of the illustrious de- « e ^ £ 

P^sed^^Se one proposed by the Arch 
i>p of Dublin appears to . meMU®mtm*t>ly/the mostr gracious 
av/ay the most appropriat^i^ut 

fcehbzeMiB^^faJbepv^^ ere^ir to^the jaem^ 
w1sonan3Gey«vm^%Ch^ 

a e ^ r e h a r a e | e V W M i « f f e « > ^ 
Mt ojf 

m&^1$JM$£a,it is evident 
to pftxlucc the roos; 

inults. 

' im© 4ffat m&jmmitteft in que ^%mm'^X other Irish^ishQp^Jbflive 
to each af-hig 00] leftguea m the taken u^ %SJB& 

•yfWW'-
^ • • ^ 

the Prelates, the Patriarchs, the nobil
ity and the citizens have sent to Us 
the expression of their sorrow for 
Our mourning; and they have gone in 
great numbers to pray for peace for 
the deceased. * 

Deeply moved ^and grateful for 
these attestation's of affection, We 
desire that all may know the senti-

whfch We have received them and 
the-, singular;: consjalatiort: which We? 
have derived from them. And of this 
We give special charge to you, Sig-
nor Cardinal, who know well Our sen
timents in this respect. 

May the Lord iu His infinite mercy 
deign to grant that 4he soul of Our 
dearly beloved Jbrotber, who conse
crated all JnW" life to the pursnit and 
teaching-of the Truth, and who found 
there' his delight, may by so many 

terity by means of the sculptor's art^ prayers be hastened to the vision of 
the poet's song or the painter/a jca"n* *u~ fi*1"* nnA ~"~—*;"' fr~"*-k ~.u:^i. 
vas; but, at the same time,, >were it 

the fir.st and essential Truth,, which, 
comprises all in itself, and whMb 
forms the beatitude of the eleet^/ 

Receive, Signor Cardial*!, 'asf the 
pledge of Our most special affection, 
the Apostolic Benediction which We 
impart to yoajrom Our heart. 

' / ' L E O P . P . XIIL 

J3er uncle, Dr. Charles Russell, 
BthorcTsoineTfltaada«l Tended the funeral. 

works, was instramentalinconverting 

mentioned by him m his "^Apologia" 
as the person who had most to do with 
his conversion. Her brother, Rev. M. 
Russell, S. J., has published several 
volumes of prose and .poetry, and is 
the founder and editor of the Ii~ish 
Monthly. Her other brother, Sir Char* 
les Russell, the eminent jurist, and 
Parnell's defender, is too well known 

ticket agent at the depot^ 
The many friends' of Mits Kittie M3f»ir-* 

will be pleased to learn that she'has a l 
ready recovered from the effects of her «-« 
cent Illness. • Mrs. Thomas Kftntindyf 
of Gorham street, Is dangerously'ili, 

"Mrs. Henry Pheian (neefengi^fl§^ey> 
of Binghamton, N . X , died-Weeueidar"^ 
last, aged 23 years. .The reniiunjuipDe^ 
brought hereftr ferterment Theiancrst^" 
took place on Friday a. m. Rer. William 
Payne, of Ocneva^con* inj>fc4liec" 
olficiating. 

D*n*viUe._ 
John Banister, of Wellavflle, wa« a wat - . 

come visitor at Dansville last week. .-' 
Mifs Fannie Jordan has returned home ..,"• 

after a pleasant visit with friends in EImira> 
Father Guyer.Trfri^hocE 

day last week. 
Martin I^ft^s has resigne^.nt*~po*il 

fn the office of die Rochester C h m ^ ^ , 

work in the printing office of A» J* 
man. ** • 

Wi a r e^so r ry tp nojLt tl^eJac 
a ^ t h - o f ^ ^ r i e ^ e ^ e r e n n J f - B I n l i r a F ^ ^ ^ 
jroung lady is a e(?uam of Rev* Fat 
fJav. who, accompanied by hf«r t i r t t r r 

Why Catholics Confess their Sins./ 

Rev. Walter Elliott, the well-knowj 
orator, spoke last week oa the i f e m 
subject. The speaker said !itn\j^tffi 

simple enough to J^se>w^o^ractice 

S^^iar jes^l^a^a^wil l^robicbJy ' iKe 
the next Lord Chancellor. The sisters 
e f this distinguished man all became 
Sisters of Mercy.—MorrwHtf-Ster. 

The Qownect&nd Catholic aq>t»es 
those who charge CatholicsjwJ£thbeing 
opposed to, liberty an^American in
stitutions to " r e a ^ a p the history of 
this country frpartte discovery by the 
Catholic Christopher .Cohimbus down 
t o thejpr#sent Catholic mayor of Jferw 
Yprk'city. Among other things they 
ivill be able to see that it j r a s Catho
lic France that made i t possible for> 
to obfeain om independence 
olutioE of over a centurytfjg&T BXE^ 
i ag the late civil 
i t was the 
Hughes, of JN^KTorX 
ected by ft»s1^ttt^n^oJ^to go Qir 
the imporfant and dejjtfate mission to 

c^wb^cl^^ovea of vasIT import' 
t^iice ^Koof government They wfll 

t i t wm Catholic missbnaj^es 
of the moat irhportant 

KscQjBerieyln the* rep 

thy O'Brien. Mr. Xhmxi waa, orreLof I 
iri of St.:.RoUrs;coiigres 

tfean. 
Miss B. Louise Hickey has been fpejt 

inga few days in the country, ajjuetsfc 
Mi»s Maggie Grace. .-=. MiiMrjol 
Dalton has not sold he_r. 
ness, as hertofore reported. 
Lavery, of LakevilleYis wstting hia•> 
fisr, myu P. G^Gninan. ,^J^ 

3f&ndayvdhttle Nichola* A^drewai. 
iromr the effects t>{ a bread 
lodged in his thrpat while hVi 
Sun^y mornings He ymMjsrtimt 
beautiful: -child, tie, aften^d:- school aj 
St. Rose' and wijU hejsa^r'missed by W 
nhmaate as weU^a îJOHrents." 
^sfmpeaieei 

Geneseo. 

ml. 

^ 
*" J | , but a g*fea| 
&• km^r nothing 

con^^ttdmehts 
our 

delude-

reverend jgm 
tiiVtjgow^ry iaithful se^atot. -

( « W^BmK^i AroKbishop of CasheK 
^ h n i » r y ^ J 8 % 

p^dVl 

op«d hi§ fd»* w » ^ in a aiwiUr nw^ner. 

naol-taj^ 

cion. ^ ^ v i l ^ c o a f e s s e d 
lop^^m^mit I ha t e "to-di 

,sy<to kneel >t-
hut i t i»-haj$ %ork: to confers 
aii#. 

t^-4hose 
siaiDjiF5*^©^! 

le ten 
?m and con* 

All about it, 

civ-ilization 
will fiad out 
Irishmteft 
army t^aea ^ 

ipn^>t tey canai 
riaB^rt^at p«cB^ 

J|P^-

ored that several VMSC 
'place after Lent. 

"Muldoata,'* the wresHer^ ^ a s in 

—s&aad M.. CosJeMo, R^ Cnitittaaaa^ 
^Will O'Comnor^ me part it* 4tFrit* Stcm^ 
or the German Volunteer tiftSearcJa^#l«V-
tTnde'^wnich is> to- lfapms&ajte&ht Qfn^l 

March tg, 20* ̂ x wm&&, u«dfcjfr 
nisoices a£ifo»€M^I& ojtj^is^plaoe^ 

,tion Jhaire^visaftd^psM^^^ia^ 

<mm i t^ ¥1 
plarified Csonfessloa, Is a>^ 

tba$^# tehd i^^r#v%nt of-

witaou* sincere re-


